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I, JULAKANTI RANGA REDDY, S/O. JULAK,ANTI KASHI REDDY, AgCd:68

y&.r, ."ria.nt of H. No: 7- 33 2, Near Agrofarm' Bangarigadda' Miryalgu da - 508 207 '

Naleonda District: Cell: 94900 98349: (mention full postat address)' a candiilate at the

,tto"r" af".,ion, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath a under:
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(2) My name is enrolled in aB Miryalguda Legislative Assembly

ConStituency, Telangana I Name of the Constituency and the State), at Serial No.

44 in Part No. 122.

(3) My contact telephone number[s) is/are 94900 98349 and my e-mail id (if any)

is sunder ram 123(oyahoo.com. And my social media account(sl (if any) is/ are:-

(i). Julakanti Ranga Reddy (Face Bookl.

(iil. - Nil -

(iii). - Nil-.

(4) Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of
lncome tax return:

t AR GA RAO
2

${ NCITARY B A.LL,B
H.No. 9-15. I

MIRYALGUD,
Sl.No.l4a

Cell:g: [o

sl.
No Names

PAN The financial year
for which the last
lncome tax return
has been filed

Total income shown in lncome
Tax Return(in Rupees) for the
last five Financial Years
completed (as on 31st March)

1

AMGPI536SB

2022-',23.

(i). - Nir -

(ii). - Nir -

(iii).- Nir -

(iv). - Nil -

Spouse:

IULAKANTI
SUIATHA:

A0rPJ4o3U

-Nil -
(ii) - Nil -

(iii) - Nil -

(iv). - Nil -

Se. ihararnoLrram Street,
A.: 16 207 llnlao.da Dist.
GOl.lS |.1o.:742l2O11
942106 37 644
/tt 1 e-oz:'

**/t**+*.

Self - fUIAKANTI
RANGA REDDY:

(v). Rs, 07,90,0001.

(i). - Nir-



(v) - Nil -

3 HUF (if candidate is
karta / Coparcener)

-Nit -

-Nit -

(i). - Nir -

(ii).- Nir -

(iii). - Nir -

(iv). - Nil -

(v). - Nil -

4

Dependent 1

-Nit -

-Nit -

(i). - Nir -

(ii). - Nir -

(iii). - Nil -

(iv). - Nil -

(v). - Nil -

5.

Dependent 2
-Nit -

(i). - Nir -

(ii). - Nir -

(iii). - Nir -

(iv). - Nil -

(v). - Nil -

3

6 ar*p@{

-Nit -

I F.4]/rH+fll.ro,Tfr?
'ilNo g rs.-s. :li1 an.Pu'n!n Street'
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6

Dependent 3

-Nil - -Nil -

(i) - Nir-

(ii). - Nir -

(iii) - Nir -

(iv). - Nil -

(v). - Nil -

Note: lt is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it

should be clearly stated "No PAN allotted".

(5) Pending criminal cases

(i). I declare that there is no pending criminal case against me

(Tick this attemative if there is no ciminal case pending against the

Candidate and wite NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

/ 11i1. The following criminal cases are pending against me:

(tf there are pending criminal cases agatnsf the candidate, then tick this
'alternative and score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending

cases ln the Table below)

Table

RAMA t
T RY

n-r iJ

{(;A R
BA LLB

rrrirm Street,

6 RY
SI,N

-9,15

ALGUDA.5C
o. 140 Go

i,oon,.ia Dist
I.,1S No.21 4212011

cell:944 o6 37644

(a) FIR No. with name and

Police Station concerned

address of
Ct.76 ot 2017,
Nidmanoor Police
Station.

-NiI -

(b) Case No. with Name of the Cou rt
C. C. No.37 of
2019, Judicial
First Class
Magistrate
Court,

-Nil - -Nit -

T.
l\
'Mt t*z.Irfr=4,_-------:-

4

-Nit -

9,: ro/tr lzaLs'



Nidmanoor

(c) Section(s) of concern ed Acts/Codes

involved (give no. of the Section, e.g

Section.......of lPC, etc.).

Offence under
Sections 143,
188, 341 read
with 149 of
t.P.c.

-Nit - -Nit -

(d) Brief description of offence
Unlawful
assembly
regarding

-Nil - -Nit -

(e) Whether charges have been

(mention YES or NO)

framed

No No No

(f) lf answer against (e) above is YES, then

give the date on which charges were

framed

-Nit - -Nit - -Nit -

(s) Wtretner any ApPeal/APPlication

revision has been filed against

proceedings (Mention YES or NO)

for

the
No No No

(6) Cases of conviction

/ I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence'

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and wite

NOT APPLICABLE against altemative (ii) below) Not Applicable'

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below: NOT APPLICABLE
'(if the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off

altemative (i) above, and give details in the Table below)

Table

GA RAO-1

N
H

BA LLB

;on'1a DrstNo. 9'15 Se'
MIRYALGU

Sl.No. 14C G( No ; '4212011
6 37 6.14

(a) Case No.
-Nit - -Nit - -Nit -

(b) Name of the Court
-Nit - -Nit - -Nit -

(c) Sections of Acts/Codes
involved (give no. of the
Section, e.g. Section'.....
of lPC, etc.).

-Nit - -Nil -

\

83"',?1fr? a-oL3'

5
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-Nit -



(d) Brief description
offence for
convicted

of
which -Nit - -Nit - -Nit -

(e) Dates of orders
conviction

of
-Nit - -Nit - -Nit -

(f) Punishment imposed
-Nil - -Nil - -Nil -

(s) Wtrether any APPeal has
been filed against
conviction order
(Mention YES or No)

No No No

(h) lf answer to (g) above is
YES, give details and
present status of aPPeal

-Nit - -Nit - -Nil -

(6A) I have given full and upto-date information to my political party about all

pending criminal cases against me as mentioned in paragraph No. 5.and the

paragraph No. 6 is NOT APPLICABLE.

[candidates to whom this ltem is not applicable should clearly wite NoT

APPLICABLE lN V\EW OF ENIRIES lN 5(i) and 6(i)' abovel

Note:

1. Details should be entered clearly and legibly in BOLD letters'

2. Details to be given separately for each case under different columns

against each item.

3. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i'e', the latest

case to be mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the

other cases.

4. Additional sheet may be added if required.

5.Candidateisresponsibleforsupplyingallinformationincomplianceof
Hon'ble Supreme Court's judgment in W. P (C) No' 536 of 201 1'

That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and

immoveable etc.) of myself, my spouse and all dependents:
7

6T.R AM A RANGA RAO
NOTARY B A..LL,B

H.No. 9-15 Se
I,,IIRYALGUDA

Sl.No 140 G

eth ararr!Puram Street,
8 207. NaiSon'ia Oist.

+4(J6 37;44(.:ell:9.
ro/ rt / qplg,D

11

6 o**k@{



Note: 1. Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will

also have to be given.

Note: 2. ln case of deposiVlnvestment, the details including Serial Number,

Amount, date of deposit, the scheme, Name of Banki lnstitution and

Branch are to be given'

Note: 3. Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value

in Stock Exchange in respect of listed companies and as per books in

case of non-listed companies should be given.

Note: 4. 'Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughte(s) of the candidate or

spouse and any other person related to the candidate whether by

biood or marriage, who have no separate means of income and who

are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of
Each investment.

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership of offshore
assets. Explanation- For the purpose of this Form, the expression
"offshore assets" includes, details of all deposits or investments in

Foreign banks and any other body or institution abroad, and details

of all assets and liabilities in foreign countries';

RAMA RANGA RAO 7

No. 9-1 5
IRYAL GU DA
SI,NO 14C

(-- ( ll:9
D: lo

NC)TARY
tafi

ir.4s No
aaoo z

a.e..l-L.a
ram Street,

ionda Oist
?t2J11

I rt I eovz ,

st.
No.

Description Spouse HUF Dependen
t-'l

Oepende
nl-2

Oepende
nt-3

(i) Cash in hand Rs 02,00,000/- Rs 1,00,000/-
-Nil- -Nil- -Nil-

-Nil-

(ii) Details of deposit in
Bank accounts
(FDRs, Term
Deposits and all other
types of deposits
including saving
accounts), DePosits
with Financial
lnstitutions. Non-
Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies
and the amount in

each such deposit .

1. S.B.l.,

Secretariat,
Hyderabad.
A/c.
52088488L47:
Rs.2209/'.

[1). A.P.G.v.B.,
Tipparthi: A/c.
73206457519.
Rs. 1209l-.

2. Axis Bank,

Basheerbagh,

Hyderabad. A/c.

9110100118436
03. Rs.

01,20,000/-. [3).
Axis Bank,

Basheerbagh,

Hyderabad .

Fixed Deposit.

Rs. 02,00,000/-.

-Nil- -Nit - -Nit -
-Nit -

-, NT\)' $

A. Details of movable assets :

Self

e4/afr*-



(4). HDFC,

Lakdikapool,
Hyderabad.

A/c.
0021100025348
3. Rs. 32,000/-.

(iii) Details of investment
in Bonds,
Debentures/Shares
and units in

companies/Mutual
Funds and others and
the amount.

-Nil- -Nit-

-Nil - -Nit - -Nil -

-Nil -

(iv) Details of investment
in NSS, Postal
Saving, lnsurance
Policies and
investment in any
Financial instruments
in Post office or
lnsurance CompanY
and the amount.

NIL
NIL -Nit - -Nil - -Nit -

-Nit -

(v) Personal
loans/advance given
to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc.
and other receivables
from debtors and lhe
amount.

NIL NIL -Nit - -Nil - -Nil - -Nil -

(vi) Motor
Vehicles/Airffafts/
Yachts/Ships (Details
of lvlake, registration
number. etc. year of
purchase and amount
)_

Compass Jeep
T.S.05EW5777

purchased in the
year 2018 worth of

Rs.23,00,000/-.

Mahendra XUV 500

- TS 05 FD 4678.
Purchased in the
year December,

2020. Worth of R.
't 6,00,000/-.

-Nit - -Nit - -Nil - -Nil -

(vii) Jewellery, bullion
and valuable thing(s)
(give details of weight
and value)

NIL

300 grams of
Gold: worth of

Rs. 18,00,000 /-

-Nit - -Nil - -Nil -

-Nit -

(viii) Any other assets
such as value of
claims/interest -Nir -

-Nir -

-Nit - -Nit - -Nil -

6
IRY

RAM AR ANGA a.l.,Lr.e
RAO 8

m Street,
.rda Dist

214tu20

NOTARY
No

JI,

9-15, se'. arampura
2li Nallo

ALGUDA Ot,iS NoNo 14(
Cell 94 406 37644
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H
M
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-Nil -

(ix) Gross Total Value Rs.25,02,209/- Rs.38,53,2091
-Nil - -Nil - -Nit - -Nil -

B. Deta ils of lmmovabl assets:

Note: 1 properties in joint ownership indicating the extent of joint ownership will

also have to be indicated

Note: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this

format

Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership of offshore assets

Depende
nt-3

Dependent
-2

Dependent
.,|

HUF
SpouseSelfDescription

S.
No

-Nit--Nit--Nil--Nil--Nil-

Location(s)
Survey number(s)

-Nit --Nil --Nit --Nit -Ac.03.07
gts.

-Nit -Area (total
measurement in

acres -Nil --Nit --Nit --Nil -YesNoWhether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

NILNILNILNILNILDate of purchase
in case of self -
acquired propedL

NILNILNILNILNILNILCost of Land (in
case of purchase)
at the
time of purchase

NILNILNILNILNILNILAny lnvestment on
the land by way of
developmenl,
construction etc.

NILNILNILNIL
Rs'

10,03,300/-NIL
Approximate
Currenl market
value NILNILNILNILNIL

Location(s)

Non -
Aqri ndcultural

Su numbe S

( ii)

NILNILNILNIL
NILNIL

Area (total
measurement in
acres

NC)TAF.:.
GA RAO
Y B.A..LL B.

rrarrr Street,No.9
IRYALG{JI]
Sl.No 140 COt''1S

C'"ll: 9440
No.'Jl42r2011
6 37 644

( ,{
H
M

ro / tt / e.o ur,

9

-15 S;-eiltarilnP
lonna Dist.

Thipparthi
Sy. No. 716

& 722.

(i) Aqricultural Land

NIL

NIL

D:



Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

NIL NIL
NIL NIL NIL NIL

Date of purchase
in case of self -

u ired
NIL NIL

NIL NIL NIL NIL

NIL NIL

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Any lnvestment on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc.

NIL NIL

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Approximate
Current market
value

NIL NIL
NIL NIL NIL NIL

(iii) Com rcial
Buildinqs

(including
apartments)

-Location(s)
-Survey
number(s)

NIL NIL

NIL NIL NIL

Area (total
measurement in

sq. ft.)
NIL NIL

NIL NIL

Built -up Area
(total
measurement in

sq.ft.)

NIL NIL

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

NIL NIL
NIL NIL NIL NIL

Date of purchase
in case of self -
acquired property

NIL NIL
NIL NIL NIL NIL

Cost of property
(in case of
purchase) at the
time of purchase
Any lnvestment on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc.
Approximate
current market
value

NIL NIL

NIL NIL NIL NIL

(iv) Residential
Buildinos
(including
apartments)i
-Location (s)

-Survey numbe(s)

NIL

Bangariga
dda,

NIL NIL NIL NIL

f"ffi
"'EISlitl St "1$'r' l:'i,"

e; ro /rr lvoz9 '

t
10

rzrz&$7zl

Cost of Land (in
case of purchase)
at the
time of purchase

NIL

NIL NIL

Miryalagud
a. Sy. No.
952. House
No.7-
332.



Area (Total
measure ment in
sq. ft) sq. ft.)

NIL
964.25 sq.

yards.

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Built up Area 
I

(Total
measurement in

sq. ft.)
measurement in
sq. ft.)

NIL
'1867 sq.

feet.

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Whether inherited
property
(Yes or No)

No
No NIL NIL NIL, NIL

Date of purchase
in case of self -
acquired property

NIL
18.03.
20't5.

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Cost of property
(in case of
purchase) at the
time of purchase

NIL

Rs.
24,66,000/-

NIL NIL NIL NIL

Any lnvestment on
the land bY way of
development,
construction etc.

NIL

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

Approximate
current market
value

NIL
Rs.

35,00,000/-
NIL NIL NIL NIL

(v) Others (such as
interest in
property)

NIL NIL
NIL NIL NIL

(vi) Total of current
market value of (i)
to (v) above

NIL Rs.
69,69,300/-

NIL NIL NIL NIL

(g) I give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions

and government:-
(Not6: please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or individual

and amount before each item)

s.
No.

Description self Spouse
HUF Dependen

t-1
Dependen

l-2 Depende
nt-3

(i) Loan or dues to
BanUFinancial lnstitution(s)

Name of Bank or Financial
lnstitution, Amount
outstanding, Nature of loan

Rs.
02,60,0
00/- to
s.B.t.,
Secret
ariat,

Hydera
bad

toward
s

Vehicle
loan

(1). Rs.
11,13,693.51

paise /-
s.B.l.,

Miryalaguda
towards

House loan.
(2). Rs.

10,01,000 /-
Union Bank

of lndia,
Miryalaguda

towards
personal
loan. (3).

Rs.
10,00,000/-

NIL NIL NIL NIL

11

,ara/27-7ffi
-..-_.

NIL

foftS.+tH"oo"Tfr?
6**H:uii,","Lik'r{ri%ii*

p: ro I tr J Zrc.-3.



Axis Bank,
Basheerbag

h,
Hyderabad

towards
Gold loan.

(4). Rs.
0'1,50,000/-
A.P.G.V.B.,
Thipparthi
towards

Cro loan.
NILNILNILNIL

NIL

Loan or dues to any

Name(s), Amount

other

outstandi nature of loan
NILNILNILNIL

NILNIL
Any other liability

NILNILNILNILRs.
02,60,0

00 /-. 5l ise/-

Rs.
32,64,693.

Grand total of liabili ties

YES / No
(Please tick the

appropriate
alternative) -

No-

Not Applicable

(B) lf answer to (A) above is YES, the following declaration may be

furnished namely!

(i) The address oflhe Govemment accommodalion:

-Nil-

{ii} There is no dues pavable in respect of above Government

accommodation, towards-
(a) rent;
(b) electricity charges:
(c) water charqes; and

tai retepnone-ct arges as no telephone conneclion was.provided

in'the above Government accommodation. (the date should be the

last date of the third month prior to the month in which the election is

notifled or any date thereafter).

Note- No Dues Cerlificale' from the agencies concemed in respect

of renl, electricity charges, water charges and telephone charges tor

the above Gove;nmen1 accommodation should be submitted'

(A) Has the Deponent been in
provided by the Government at an
before the date of notification of the

occupation of accommodation
y time during the last Ten Years
current election? - No -

Dues to departments
dealing with Government
accommodation

rnment(ii)

Not
Applicabl
e

Not
Applica

ble

Not
Applica

ble

Not
Applica

ble

NILNILDues to dePartment
dealing with Government
transport (including
aircrafts and heli rS

(iiD

T. RAMA. rq/AiJ(' r' t-lACi';:''/ Nor1iiy B A 'LL u

- M ru., 9-15. 5e, : )c',r' rr'-,ri,n Slreet.

'Y iiiCinlauoA J )B 20/. Na';onda Dist'\ " 's-r 
r.r". tao GoMS Nc.2 /421201 1- Cell: 944OO 37 644
D: lo Ilt /?-0L3,

6

1-2

NIL

individuals/ entity other than
mentioned above.

oaultry1$-



Self
Spou

se
HUF

Dependent -
1

Dependent-
2

Oependent-3

(iv) lncome Tax dues
NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

(v) GST dues
NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

(vi) Municipal/ProPerty tax
dues NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

(vii) Any other dues
NIL NIL NIL NIL

(viii) Grand tolal of all
Governmenl dues NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

(ix) Whether any other
liabilities are in disPute, if
so, mention the amount
involved and the authority
before which it is din

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
NIL

(9) Details of profession or occupation:

(a) Self : C.P.l.(M) Party Organization :

(b) Spouse: House Wife.

(9A) Details of source(s) of income:

(a) Self: Ex-M.L.A. Pension.

(b) SPouse: Agriculture lncome.

(c) Source of income, if any' of dependents : - Nil -'

(98) Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies:

(a) details of contracts entered by the candidate: - Nil "
(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse: - Nil -'

(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents: - Nil -'

(d)detailsofcontractsenteredintobyHinduUndividedFamilyortrustinwhichthe
candidate or spouse or dependents have intelest: - Nil -'

(e) details of coniracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or

spouse or dependents are partne6: - Nil -'

(D altaits of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or

spouse or dependents have shate: - Nil -'

My educational qualification is as under:

s.i.c. Class, zilla Parishath High School, Thipparthi' Nalgonda Dist' in the year

t970.

(Give details of highest School / University education mentioning the full form of the

cerlificate/ diqloma/ degree course, name of the School /Coltege/ university and the

year in wh the course was comPleted.)

(10)

AMA fn rA t'l( -A RAO

6
.NV H.No.9-15

MIRYALGUDA
Sl.No 14c

NOl A RY B,A LL,B
1m Street

GONiS No.27421201'1
Cell 94406 37 644
t..to Lr/ L02-3

13 t*.L@-

NIL

NIL NIL

NIL



PART - B

(11). ABSTRACT OF THE DETAILS GIVEN lN (1) TO (10) OF PART - A:

JULAKANTT RANGA REDDYName of the candidate1

H.No: 7 '
Bangarigadda,
NalgondaDist:

332, Near Agrofarm,

Miryalaguda Town,

Cell: 94900 98349.

Full postal address2

88 _ MIRYALAGUDA LEGISLAT IVE

ASSEMBLY

tituency and StateNumber and name of the cons

COMMUNIST PARTY OF

rNDIA (MARXIST) (C.P.I. - M)(otherwise write'l ndePendent')
h set up the candidateName of the Political Party whic4

One -
Total number of Pending cr iminal cases5

NIL
Total Number of cases in which convicted6

Total lncome ShownYear for which last
lncome Tax Return
FiledPAN of

7

Rs.07,90,000/-.2022t23AMGPf5365B(a) Candldate

NILNILAOIPJ403lJ(b) Spouse

NILNIL(c) HUF

NILNIL(d) Dependent

offshore assets) in rupeesLiabilities (includingDetails of Assets and

Depen
dent-3Dependen

t-l
HUF

SpouseSelfDescription

NILNILNILNILRs. 38, 53, 209
l-

Rs.25,02,209
t-

Moveable Assets
(Total Value)

lmmoveable
Assets NILNILNILNILRs.24,66,0001.NilPurchase Price of

self-acquired
immovable ProPerty NILNILNILNILNilNilDevelopmenVconst
ruction cost of
immovable Property
after purchase (if

applicable)

\

tF.-r*$J+ii,Iltf;r?."
Nn'B:ni;[,]i,,1'oi.,!{?:?f'r,"

-r.'i'J' 
I"fij'c. ti.

1,4

NIL

NIL

8.

Depen
dent-2

B,



NIL NILNILNIL
Rs. 35,00,000/-.

b) Rs.
'10,03,300/-

NIL

NIL

Approximate
Current Market

Price -
(a) Self-acquired
assets (Total

Value)

(b) lnherited assets
(Total Value)

Liabilities9

NILNILNILNILNILNILGovernment dues
Total

(i)

NILNILNILNILRs.
32,64,693.5',|

paise I
Rs.02,60,000

l-.
(ii) Loans from Bank,

Financial
lnstitutions and

others (Total)

Liabilities that are under dispute

NILNILNILNILNILNILGovernment dues
Total

(i)

NILNILNILNIL
NILNIL

and others otal

Loans from Bank,
Financial lnstitutions

(ii)

S.S.C. Class, Zilta Parishath High School, Thipparthi, Nalgonda Dist' in the year 1970'

(GivedetailsofhighestSchool/Universityeducationmentioningthefullformofthecertificate/
diploma/degreecourse,nameoftheschool/College/Universityandtheyearinwhichthecoursewas
completed.)

Highest educational qua lification:11

before me on lhis the l Orh doy of November 2023 al
Solemnly swoln ond signed

Miryologudo.

15

l

10.

VERIFICATION

l,thedeponent,abovenamed'doherebyverifyanddeclarethatthecontentsofthis
affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false

and nothing material has been concealed there from l further declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in

items 5 and 6 of Part A and B above;

(b) l, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability' other than those

."niion"O in items 7 and 8 of Part A and items 8, I and 10 of Part B above'

VerifiedatMiryalagudaonthisthe10thdayofNovember,z023.o72,tel,d
DEPONENT

I --..2

c A /i-tol'\[eot'.s'

I.ff[.t#f-:,iT"qE
'''SIi!"Y-Ui :.'.u .', '.=n"'


